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CROPSEY HALTS
RAIL RATE JUMP

V«« WVT«VAl**«VAmTM

BY 1NJUMTIUNS
Justice Also Refuses to Entertain

Motions for YaJ
eating Orders.

- I. ( . ('. POWERS DENIED

Long Island and Richmond
Fares Won't Go Up Tomorrowas Planned.

j
FIRST ACT IX B1(J FIGHT

t

| Griffin, Representing: Newton,
Argues State Can Act for

People's Welfare.

Two orders, containing temporary
Injunctions, signed yesterday in Brooklynby Justice Cropsey of the Supreme

t Court, prevent every railroad operatingwithin or into New York State
from raising fares within the State
until motions for permanent injunctionshaving the same object have
been determined. The orders were obtainedon applications made by KUwardGriffin, Deputy Attorney-General.Last night Justice Cropsey. sit-
ling ill ciiamners, reiusru ui nucuam

motions looking to the vacating of
the orders.
As a result of the signing of the orders,the Lonjj Island Railroad and

the Staten Island Rapid Transit are

frustrated in their plans to raise fares
io-morr©w. and unless they are vacatedlater, the orders will prevent the
operation of the Interstate Commerce
Commission's order directing all railroadsto increase fares on Decem;her 18.
Mr. Griffin, w ho rrpr a Attorney

Genera! Newton in the c-i; said last
night that the State's action is a pioneer

1 e'ajjh on the iiuestlon of the right of the
Interstate Commerce Commission to dictaterates to intrastate railroad companies.

I.ot-al (uses t p Tu-morroir.

The first of the two orders is directed
sgainst the bong Island Railroad Companyand the Staten Island Rapid TransitCompany- It is returnable to-morrowIn the Special Term for motions In

the Brooklyn Supreme Court. The secondorder, returnable at Kingston next

} Saturday. Is directed against every other
railroad operating in the State.

Soon after the orders and the temjporary Injunctions attached to each had
t.een signed process servers of the AttorneyGeneral's ©(Tier started serving:
oples on representatives of ral)voad

« jinpanles. Tite Company otlleigJwTost no

t me in communicating with counsel and
Justice Cropsey was notified tliat the
attorneys wanted to make motions for
lite vacating of the orders.
He said he would be in his chambers

at 8 o'clock In the evening and would
be ready to hear the motions then. He

immediately sent word to Mr. Griffin
and the latter hurried to Brooklyn to

take part; ih the proceedings.
At the night proceedings most of the

argument was put forth by C. C. Reuniting,vice president and gs-neral counsel
for the New York Central lines. He was

a .aisled by A. A. Gardner, counsel for
the Long-Island Railroad: K. R. Bram'iv. counsel for the New York, New
lliiren r.nd Hartford Railroad, and n

i. nresentatlve of the firm of Cravath ft
Henderson. attorneys for the Baltimore
end Ohio Railroad, owner of the Staten
I land Rapid Transit.

Mr. rauldmg's argument against the
orders put forth the contention that the
Attorney-General had no right to bring
suit for the people of the State of New
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York, and that the proper action would
have been a move by the Public Service
Commission to have the Interstate CommerceCommission's order vacated.
He said further that the Injunction

would coat the roads a staggering sum
in Federal penalties. Then he added
that the roads had sought to get the InterstateCommerce Commission's permissionto withdraw the schedule of
rates died under that body's order permittingthe raise.

Mr. Gritfln argued that the Attorney;General has a right to take action on
any matter pertaining to the people's
welfare. The Injunction, he said, would
be an absolute bar to the recovery of
any penalties Inflicted by the Interstate
Commerce CommiHaion.

In announcing his determination to
let the orders and the accompanying in-
Junctions stand until they are brought
into court Justice Cropaey discussed
the possible loss of money by the rail-
loads as compared to the welfare of the
8-neral public. lie said he wanted the
arguments in the Injunctions heard as4
soon a« possible because of the possible
cost to the roads. The losses to the

> roads, he pointed out, would not run into
the millions. Even if the companies had
to lose money, he said, the welfare of
the people must be considered before the
uuestlon of comparatively slight finan-

tlons.
Assistsnt Attorney-General Griffin, it

became known Inst night, went to BrooklynFriday with the necessary affidavits
and othnr papers ready for signing. lm
mediated upon obtaining Justice Cropscy'ssignature to both orders and injunctionshe returned to Manhattan.
When questioned about the action he
had taken for the Attorney-General's officehe outlined the Interstate Commerce
Commission's order for the new rate in-
crease.

Denies I. t". t'.'S tatkorit)' In Stale

"The contention of the Attorney-Generalis thai tlie Interstate Commerce
Commission has absolutely no right to
order intrastate rates,'" he said. "The
railroads claim that people are taking
advantage of the possibility of buying
tickets through one State to a point
near Its border and then buying only a
short distance ticket into the next State,
and bo on. In this way the railroads
claim they are losing $20,000,000 a

year."
Thus far, he explained, the Interstate

Commerce Commission's answer to the
Iinimim UlBi UUI anuur u»u»i uc u»vorcedfrom lta control has been that
Interstate i(^3T Intrastate railroad businessare so Inextricably Interwoven that
it Is Impossible to control one without
controlling the other.
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EXTRA SCHOOL TAX |
PLANNED BY HYLAN

Mayor Wants Legislature to

Impose New Levy to Pay
Teachers' Salaries.

BOND ISSUE ALTERNATIVE!
Joint Committee on Education

Honrs Objections to < nemo'sPosition.

The opposition of Henry H. Outran,
President of the Borough of Manl^attan,before the Joint Legislative Committeeon Education to the plan of
Comptroller Charles L. Craig and the
Hylan administration to pass on to the
Legislature the problem of finding $2S,000,000to meet Xew York city's school
deficit, spurred Mayor Hylan to the defenceyesterday. Mr. Curran expressed
the opinion Friday that it was entirely
unnecessary for the legislature to talte
action and thai the Board of Ratimnte
c-oufd provide ihe money if It would <lo
so.
W. E. C. .Mayer, assistant t'oi por.ition

Counsel, assigned to lite Boa id of Education.appeared before the committee
to represent the board and the Mayor,
fie declared that II was the conviction
of tiie Mayor that it was absolutely
essential for the Legislature to do somethingto supply the money. The solutionwhich the Mayor urged for pulling
his administration out of the hole was
the enactment of a new law imposing a
brand new tax upon the taxpayers of
the city. That would be a special tax
on real and personal property designed
especially to make up the deficit in the
1921 budget.

Mr. Mayer told the conimit.se that ne
had prepared a bill along that i."ie which
would levy the tax within the tectorial
limits of the city and which would providefurther that In advance of tht receiptof the money from the proposed
new tax levy the city would be empow
ered to Issue certificates of Indebtedness.The money obtained upon the certificatesof indebtedness would be used
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Christmas Trees Now

on Market in Chicago

CHICAGO, Nov. 2t.The first
shipment of Christmas trees

.reached South Water street,
Chicago's wholesale market, today.The wholesale price quoted
was $2.50 a bundle, ranging
from six small trees to one large i

one measuring eight to ten feet. |
>

J

to operate the schools when the appropriationproviileii in ttie 1921 budget heIconies exhausted, and thus delay in the
payment of teachers' salaries would lie
avoided.
He had also proposed, he said, as an

alternative nielhod of providing for the
sehool deficit, the issuance of special
revenue bonds after January 1. 1921. redeemableafter 1922. The drawbuck to

that scheme, he added, was that the
courts have held that special revenue

bonds issued In anticipation of future
Indebtedness must be included in the 2

per cent, constitutional limit. The real
seriousness of '.hat handicap, of course,
was revealed In the admission of the
Board of ICstlmata in making up the
1921 budget that the llylan administrationalready had readied the 2 per cent,
constitutional limit In taxing the city,

1,600 TONS OF COAL GO
rn Br\TTr\M rtr HARROR
J V UV/J M \S1VM

Sixteen hundred I ohm of anthracite

Mitt to the bottom of the harbor at

neon yesterday by the sinking of two;
coal barges, part of a bis tow being
h.'.tiled by tugs from Port Heading; to

Jersey City.
According to the account of the acci-

dent reaching the Naval Comtnunica-
tlons office, the British freighter Cliff;
Tower, outward bound, and the two

barges came into collision about 1.500
yards east of the Statue of Liberty. No
lives were lost, but the freighter dropped
anchor off Bedloe's Island for examinationof her hull.
The report reaching the marine divisionof the Police Department was that

the White Star liner Olympic had been
involved in' the collision, but the Una
sent a radio to the big liner Snd received
word that the ship had been in no
t'ouble and was well away on her'
voyage.
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBERJ
LOCKING OF GIRLS" 1

; IN TOMBS ASSAILED
Prison Commissioner Says it
Is Criminal for N Y. City to

Permit Sueli Action.
I
PLIGHT OF TWO TRUANTS

School Pupils Incarcerated in
Proximity to Most Hardenedof Convicts.

Special Despatch to Tur New York Hrraid

Ai.baxt, Xov. 27..Scoring the policy
in New York city of locking young girls
charged with minor offerees in the
Tombs, where thousands of hardened
criminals accused of serloas offences are
Incarcerated, the report of John S. Kennedy,State Prison Commissioner, urges
that measures "be taken in the next
Legislature to remove forever the pos-
sibiiity of young girls being locked in
this prison." Mr. Kennedy declared that
only recently two girls, slightly over six1vmpb nlil hail hhIIL to thp
Tombs by a magistrate for violation of
tin; truancy law.
"XeedleaR to say," be declared, "the

Tombs is not suited In any way for such
prisoners and It is abhorrent to think
that young girls should be confined there.
Under tin law the Magistrate had no
alternative if he found it necessary to
confine them.

"The Warden stated." the report explains,"that it Is practically impossible
to do otherwise with the space available
and the frequent requests of the prosecutingofficials to separate gangs under
arrest.' some of which require the use of
four or five cell tiers."
"Warden Hanley, a very competent

man. Is doing his best under the very
trying' circumstances in this old and
praetioally worn out prison. It cannot
be many years before the great city of
New York will see the necessity of pro-
viding a better city prison. Under pres-
ent day conditions and the enormous
financial requirements of the city, it does
not seem desfrable to attempt to press
this question."
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Coats & Wraps
s65

formerly to 115.00
Coats and Wraps of YalamaCloth, Broadcloth,
Crystal Cord, Tinseltone,
Velveteen and Duvet Velour.Newest effects in fur
trimmings, collars, cuffs
and graceful draping.

Sizes from i
/ar</e hips,

Lane Bf
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SMART BLOUSES
at great reductions

Exquisite Blouses and
Overblouses, redesigned to

become the woman of
large figure. A wide selectionof smarthand-embroidered,lace trimmed,
beaded and tailored models.All modish shades.

J1I

reduced
J.V5, 5.75,9.76, l't.50 up. 21-23
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FASHIONABLE

PRESSES
*45

result, > 79.50 to 110.00
Ultra-modish Dresses of Satin.
Serge and Satin, Georgette and
Crepe de Chintf. Beaded, pleated,
tucked, tunic, draped and straightlinemodels. Appropriate for
^mart Winter wear.

\9 to 56, proportioned to fit w
long waists, small hips or si

IYANT Susgest for Christm
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aicis, oralis, 11

it JVomen, in Sizes to 5

French Handmade ==

Undergarments j;
Very Moderately Priced

A new shipment of French
handmade Undergarments has
been received, just in time for
Christmas Gifts. Crepe de
Chines, Handkerchief Linens
and Nainsooks. Hand embroidered.hemstitched and
Val. Lace trimmed Nightgowns,Petticoats, Corset Covers,Chemises.
= 6.95 to 29.75
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ORMAL-AFTERRESTAURANT
This Week

WINTER
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*45
formerly to 79.50

An unusually varied assortmentof distinguished
Winter Suits, in Cheviot,
Burella, Vigoreau*.Exceptionallyhigh grade tai'loring throughout. In all
sizes from 39 to 56.

omen with
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Sweaters & Scarfs
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Smart surplice and TuxedoSweaters and Scarfs,
made of Mohair, Alpaca,
Tricolette, Fibre Silk, Pure
Silk, Brushed: Wool, and
Camel's Hair. All wanted
colors, including Plum,
Zanzibar, Black, Copen,
Navy and Heather.
Sweaters. S.50.1J? nO tn n mi

Scarfs, 5.00, to 24.50
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